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1 Schofield, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Qeo. 
Schofield, Misa Began, Mrs. W. O.

eral in the form in which it has been 
made, contains a direct reflection on 
the personal integrity of the Commis
sioners inasmuch as it implies the pos 
sibility that the Commissioners might 

prove the 
and that

Although the galties of the week are 
fewer in number than the preceding
one, nevertheless society has enjoyed Raymond. . _ „
entertaining In various ways. Bridges Miss Clara Schofield Sewell street, 
and teas are as usual In full sway, was hostess at a delightful tea on 
but with the approach of the busy Thursday afternoon in honor of Miss 
Christmas week, thimble parties Ball, England. Mrs, e°tea
which combine work with pleasure, and Mra Manuel imM1 In the tea 
have found favor among the older as room assisted b>'MissJlh»lBelyen. 
m«)| bq i||p vmimît-r set Miss Laura Hazen and Miss Nan

Mr. Harkins, the popular theatrical Barnaby. hmong lhe guests Were: 
mnimupr and Ills comuauv who have Misa Lou McMillan, Miss Mary Tru 
opened a two weeks’ engagement at man. Miss May H Outram Miss 
♦hi* finem House are being warmly Mackenzie, Mrs. Jack Ou tram, M •S?ÆbïbkU,hV*B”. WÏÎ ,hè.;rey .lean Trnemau Mla.
Kb °U:Ld'e!,c«W.7,end,:r.;. th^ McA,U»,bMjH»lKh“ÿ Mil. Slab 
&.^;UrodX“e*'lo”n,«lîï*ot «r,nk%e'ho«r:idHTr:rV8red0flMd
~lna‘“,'1o the p°.™!’,?'iy.nWehnt.r"y Mlaa Mrs"wTjlm

SeSs» s.,,E.ias.st‘"
Mctnerney'on‘CrsMelnTom a, JSSJuTSaSSi brid." rLay 
bar taSdiome residence on PHnces, evening. The prise, were won by 
street. In honor of her daughter. Mise Miss Portia Mackenzie and

Metnernev who will be one Johnson. Among the guests wen 
ason s debutantes Harrison's Miss Portia Maeketizle, Miss Katie 

whlch waS BtaUoned ln the llazen. Miss Norah Peters Miss Fratv 
•l tower"hall, rendered delightful music ces Hazen, Miss Marian ‘
y during the afternoon, which was thor Elizabeth Seov 1 Mr Hugh MatKay.

nimhlv enioved bv. the large assembl Mr. Morris Scovll. Mr. JacK r*ei>e». 
ng5 of fashionable folk. In the.drawing Mr. P. Johnson, Mr. Oordon Her , 
room where masses of white chryse Mr. Eber Turnbull.
themums were the decorations, Mrs Mrs. Tuck Orange street was has 
TVlelneinev and her daughter received teas at a bridge on Wednesdaj 
îhelï ilie.yts the tormer In a gown of ing. The prizes were won by Mrs 
exaulsite old rose satin, with yoke John Thomson and Miss Mai gara 
andUsleeves of fîneïy tucked not outlln- Parks Among the guest, were Mr,
ed with narrow gold soutache braid, John Thomson. Mrs. Jnl'n Burpee,
the latter In an empire gown of Brua Mrs. MacMillsn. Mrs. Keator. Mraseu let over whTePsat*. The hodlee Wrn. Hazen. Mrs. Vroom. Mra. H^A
of line lace and point deaprit Amerl- Powell, “" ^cott. MIs. Margaret

beauty roses completing the cos- Parks. Mrs. Geo. Smith _ ,
tumes Mrs Walter White In pale The first meeting of the French 
grey eoilenne with wide Insertions of club was held at the home of Mrs. I 
same color and hut to match, and Miss Flake on Monday evening.
Prances Travers In gown of red broad French were given to the members 
Horn and l.rge.hlack picture hat. ush- ot the ctub. the obe ct h.l«| to J 
ered the guests to the tea room.. Here cover the names of the French outn 
the color scheme was yellow, large ors Mra Carvlll waa the lucky win 
vases of vellow chrysanthemums be- ner III the guessing contest.
Ink In the centre of the table, with on Tuesday afternoon. November 
handsome silver cundelbra with yel- 25th, at three o'clock, the ladles of
low lights and shades uo either aide, the Mission church will hold a sale of
In charge uf the lea roent was Mrs. P. work and home cook'ng at the
D Chisholm lo a slack lace gown residence of Mrs. Shadbolt, 28»Uerj
with black beaver hat and black main street.
Diurnes and Mrs. Stewart Skinner In On Thursday
an amythest silk dress with black hat week the King s Daughters Guild he d
with white plumes. Assisting were: a tea ami gale la Keiths Assembly
Miss Travers In pale yellow silk with rooms. His Worship Mayor Bullock
lane black hut. Miss Nellie Mclntr- opened the bazaar with au “PP™pr -
ney In pale pink pompador silk with ate address. The booths were mad
large Vink list: Miss Katie Hazen In attractive with bunting and electric
whfte broadcloth trimmed white sou- lights, showing to advantage the
lowToses*1 Mfs's^l’^AvetlnyVn pale blue ‘'I'm' Wednesday evening. 9t. Georges

*n‘^ottedbpe<allr|hgrevMsUk wlth’hat to nub'ln honor*of’the'Kings birthday, carried by the up-to-date woman. In white, and the stol^n^nul^re 
M|,h Caalié Smith In cream Mr. J. K. Anderton. president of the the days of our greatgrandmothers, white and gray.

, ,,,hlte silk with large mauve society held the seat of honor, Mayor the muffs were ao heavy that muacle unite warm enough to weat without
w and Mias Co e in pule blue crepe Bui „ck being placed on Ms right and wa9 required lo carry them about, a coat. The mult is a full yard wide
Sê chene with black ha. with white Hm preside,,? ot at. Andrews Society | The mulls of those days were lined. I and three-quarters o a yard long,
ultimes- Miss de Burv lit pale blue 0n hla left During the evening a interlined and heavily wadded, while j and very simply made. Indeed the
muslin and' black hat Among I he pleasant but unusual feature was the todays mult, whivlt Is even larger. ! chief charm of the entire set Is Its
tmesis Dissent were: Mrs. Prescott, old English custom of bringing In Is lined with the thinnest allk and has j simplicity.
Ml,, Benvman, Mrs. James Seely, the roast beef. After the announce- ■

t hus. Falrwoather. Misa Alice ment that the beet was '[T ,ri.a|, ,0 miss Kthel Kennedy, daugh i daughter of Hon. W. S. Folding, to
Falrwalther, Miss Mabel Sidney door, swung oP'-m aml bre eded lj, ^ y( J|r aud M„ Ju8eph Kennedy i Mr. K. Xlcolsot, McFee. the marriage
Smith Miss Helen Sidney Smith. Mrs. the marshals the procession appeareo, Rothesay 'to take place at Attawa in January
Busby, Mrs. tleo. K. McLeod. Mrs. fleet being two drummers of the b-ml Domvllle Much sympathy has been expressed authority to chance the price in the
Kent Scovll. Mrs Malcolm Mackay, Fu.UI.rs in M>>I” Sc ta ** left or «?aw“ on Monday. for the family of Mrs: Frank Wins- man...... - adopted. He followed this up
Mra. Murray MacLaren Mrs. E. A. a tray with a real baron of beef eeeor len tor Ottawa on saonaay . low. whose death occurred on Tbttrs- by asking if ins,am e, had occurred
Havmund Mrs. R. C. Skluner, Miss uted with English flags. St. ueuiges toi. H. H. Mi-Lean, who recenuj home of her dauehter ' In which ihv <i;i
Beatrice Skinner, Mrs. Devef, Mrs. crosses and red and wh ' underwent an operation in Baltimore. Montgomery Campbell. Sussex! or the classification altered so as to
Keator Miss Ena MacLaren, Mise Following the dinner, were numerous| ia rapjdiy recovering. He is expect- - . ... . } , (enable the contractor to obtain what
Olive Stone. Miss Lynch. Mrs. Simeon toasts, after which a musical P^Kram- ed home next Tuesday ' rJJl Û f»£t m ^ since be - *ouW amount to the higher rate than
tones Mrs. Keltle Jones. Miss Mariam me was enjoyed. Auld Lang Syne Mr. R. C. Wright, the new man filends for x,rL Lank <hut shown in th- spécifications.
jones, ni i ockhart Miss Tap- bringing this successful function to a ager of the Union Bank In St. John, marriage on V vdnek,da>. Mrs. I-rank

c|OBe arrlvetl from Windsor, Nova Scotia. Humphrey of Hampton and Miss Bes-
At 'a meeting of the general com- on Thursday. . aie McLeod assisted Mrs. Killam. The Commission retorted by pass-

An engagement which will be of in- Mrs. Borden presided at the tea hour, ing an angry resolution: Resolved, 
terest to St John people is that of assisted by Miss Hazel Tail and .Miss, that in the opinion of the Commission- 

Louisa Fielding, eldest Dorothy Hunter. |ers. the inquiry of the Auditor Gen-

Continued From Page One.
Meal arena to the bench. Mr. Ayles- 
worth's statement that he would make 
up his mind by the end of the month 
was significant In view of the fact 
that the British Columbia alections 
occur on Nov. 25.

Mr. Aliddlebro, North Grey, pointed 
out the awkwardness caused by the 
delay and the discussion then ceased. 
The House adjourned at 4 o’clock.

Mr. Foster's Motion.
Mr. Foster has given notice of a 

seriRs of important resolutions. The 
first declarer, the prevailing system of 
party patronag
and efficient government, aud calls 
for its elimination. The second is for 
correspondence relating to the pre
sence or American warships on the 
great lakes. The third calls for in
formation relating to the formation 
and work of the seeretorial decided 
upon by the Imperial Conference of 
lyOT The fourth proposes to invite 
the co-operation of the British author! 
ties in devising a pri 
lematlc plan for the 
paratlon and distribution of British 
immigrants.

The annual report of the Depart-, 
ment of Labor states that during the 
two years during which the Lemieux 
Act has been in force up to March 

i 31 last, 55 disputes have been referred 
1 for settlement under Its terms, of 
which 63 were db posed of without 

istrikes or lockouts following. The ex
ceptions were the dispute in 1907 at 
t?pringhlll and the dispute between the 
C. P. It and its machinists and carmen 
in 1908 In the first year, 35 boards 
were constituted and in the second 
year L'u 
wage

were received non fulfillment of fair 
wage conditions, 
strikes and lu< kouts during the year 
was smaller than for seven years, 
standing at 09. a» compared with 151 
in the previous year. There also was 
a decrease in Industrial accidents, the 
record being 1272 fatal and 2277 non 
fatal

] XX) f!

knowingly and wilfully 
payment of false estima 
under the circumstances the inquiry of 
the Auditor General is considered im
proper and offensive and should not be 
answered."

The Auditor General declined to be 
intimidated and in the end obtained 
from the Commission an admission 
that certain Irregularit4es had occur
red though It insisted that no advant
age to the contractor had ensued. 
The

ap
•k, Nov. 12.—After many 
quiet work behind the 

tt\e government investigate 
ave been scrutinizing the 
a of the complicated sugar 
uds. there suddenly came 
Indictment and arrest of 
mt former officer of the 
Sugar Refining Company, 
ged with conspiracy to de- Vi 
government by false weigh- 
r and he Is James F. Bend- 
r more than thirty years, 
lent of the Havemeyer and 
nery in Williamsburg, the 
nt of the American Sugar 
ompany. It waa regarded 
nt that Bendernagel’s rdilg 
a this responsible position 
need by the company only 
He was arrested th^mfter- 

s home In BrooklynWhere 
ilting news from ttiUNmd 
he had evidently expected.

< 4

3
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e a menace to honest es, St. 8T. JOHN. N. B.
Clifton House Building.1 70 Princecorrespondence apparently closed 

with a heated letter from the secreary 
of the commission complimenting 
Fraser on his ' verbal adroitness."

Another performance of the Auditor 
General's was his charge that two Sen
ators. whose names are suppressed,
were h;i< h paid his sessional Indemnity .... ___ .... w.
of |2500 less a deduction of 115 per thC^utwSfber, «UubJckI on Avenue, i*
day for each sitting day over the lo lew minutes' walk yam churches post office and 
allowed, although the former was only MoumAiagon iÿÇu.ions, ^et^, 
two days in attendance, January 20 oiÆaê*JÊn^- i-ohuhiif twelve moiur; up
and 21 and the latter only one day in tu-Uaiudnumjeot; oak Boors, electric light. All 
attendance, January 21. It wouldlap 
pear that these Senators have been 
paid under sub-section 2 of section 25 
of the act. rather than under section 
33 of the act. which states that a : 
member shall not be entitled to the 
said sessional allowance for less than 
31 days’ attendance but his allowance 
for any less number of days shall 
be $20 for each day’s attendance. The 
effect was that one Senator got $2020 
for two days' attendance, and one got 
$2005 for one day’s attendance.

The reply in effect was that these 
Senators were entitled to draw their 
Indemnity on this basis. The Auditor 
General also charged that Senators 
Frost. Mitchell and McMullen drew 
more indemnity than they were en
titled to by the record of attendance.

reply was that Senator 
had been ill and

r/ Mr.V*I i FOR SALE
■:

i:,W
orcneHra

act leal and sys- 
aelection. pre-

ne support. The city en- 
not a pliant man and 

i had made some enemies, 
in amendment that the 

salary be $1,600 and that 
ises be given until $2,000

4
for

That Leasehold Lot being one half of 
Lot Number 197 with the buildings there
on, situate on the North-western side of 
Brussels Street, and being twenty-five 
(25; feet on Brussels Street and extending 
back one hundred <100) feet, belonging to 
the Kstfiteftd Margaret E. Martin. Grou 
Rent S2Ü». For terms and particulars 
apply toftne unde 

Dated fthis jdm.
D. 1909#
/AMON A. WILSON, 

Solicitor, Chubb'» Cor
d^ae. vr.

LOd.
oui said he favored giving 
g work to a private engtn- 
uan was to bn engaged, he 
well paid and competent, 
tea said It was good busi
ly a little more money to 
rge amounts were propefly

erslgned.
th day of November A.

During the year 316 fall- 
prepared for

•Vhon
schedules were 

c contracts and Bcomplaintsot Money Enough.
Joldrlck said It was little 
aklng of the poor work of 
department when It was ac- 
1 that only one-third of the 
ount had 
ose touch with the street 

L and know that Buperln- 
nchester was as good a man 
ever had.

[loldrlck rend the diary of 
nglneer giving the routine 
her of days. He proposed 

Murdoch an assistant for 
The new official would 

worth In this time, 
ter asked what Items In Mr. 
diary could be left to an

Goldrlck pointed out that 
ig the foremen could be 
he assistant.
(ter moved an amendment 
lurdoch engage an engineer 
ar 1910 for the purpose of 
he street plans up to date 
der any other service as re

el)- said he felt much lm- 
1th Mr. Murdoch's ability 
lueat should be treated with

tin said he would like to 
tl man engaged. Mr. Mur-" 
Id report to the council bé
as appointed. Aid. Kelley 
Aid. Baxter’s motion and 

r. Gray Murdoch for special

xter’s amendment carried 
ved that the salary be $1600 
ar. This also carried unan-

on of Aid. Baxter the 
-t at the Common Council 
ailing for tenders for the 
the appointment of the as* 

n firmed.
council adjourned.

> WANTEDThe number of

The
McMullen
that the others contended that they 
had been present on days on which 
the record did not mention their pre-

WANTED—Fwir energetic young mçn 
of fcsiod appearance to put a good thing 
before the Jpubli^ln this city. Salary 
and exclude j^wltory. Address A. ft. 
C|o Stuiidyç^^^

been voted. ,He

i The Hestia Wreck.
Mr. Boyce is moving a resolution

for a select committee to look into Teacher Wanted—A Teacher Wanted for 
the work of the geological survey. the Advanced Department of the Centre- 

-r. Da,,1,-1 is Inquiring if there Is *- SS', ™ LllK
saving station in the Bay Of r undy best Uuliuftig^jlntbe Province. Apply, 

if SO. where, an.l what is its equip- stating tefcjftFexperlence. etc., to H. .1. 
meut? Who has charge of the boat % Trustees. Centreville,
and equipment? Is a crew provided Carlcton Co" N' 
for the boat? If not, how Is a crew 
provided when the services of the ■■■ ■ -
boat are required? Does the 
ment intend to provide a ere 
the life boat used on the occasion of 
the wreck of the Hestia? If not, why

Auditor General's Report.
The Auditor General's report con

tains a long and acrimonious corres
pondence between the Auditor Gener
al and the Transcontinental Railway 

’ommlssion on the subject of a classl- 
Icatiou In rock cuttin 
tract held by M. P. and J. T. Davis

Fashion, o, . hundred year, «= no waddin.-h.nc. is very I mSi
are with ua once more, and chlel T‘e beautiful set In the photograph|11 appeared ttiat the rock was solid 
among them Is the enormous muff la ot marabou The turban is snow ami ’hat a verbal arrangement had

been made between the engineer in 
charge and the contractors whereby 
work of this character should be paid 
for at thrice the contract price for 
rock excavation. Th^> correspondence 
which began In July. 1907 b>
1908 had developed 
interest by the
prices for rock cutting on the whole 
systems. By 1909 the Auditor Gener
al had got I lie mutter advanced to the 
treasury board, which ruled in his fa- 

that the Commission had not had

and Friday of this

< life
gs. In the con-

° Wasgc
w? PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY

The broad stole Is
REAL TYPEWRITTEN LETTERS In

Any quantity each.
DOMINION STATIONERY CO. 7» Prince 
William BtreeL

not?
Mr. Fielding is giving notice of a 

resolution to sanction the French 
treaty in Its final amended form.

Mr. Fisher has a resolution to ap
prove th«- passing of an act to prevent 
the spreading of insects, pe: 
diseases, destructive to vegetation.

Dr. Daniel is asking:
1. When was the 

any of its department

SHOW CARDSsts aud
\S ft Mrs.

government or 
s informed that

All nem tbUTjj^
H AM PT OÆ^fo\/E R 

•Phone 1S8*r 23 King

In ehow cards and 
est airbrush effects.

SIGNS.TISINÜ
Street.the light in the buoy on the Old Pro 1 

prietor rock in lie Bay of Fundy was, 
out. and that tlie whistle of the saidantlt:.es are Increased
buoy was also defective?

Is the government or the de- Sewing IVIactlillCS 
partment of Marine and Fisheries ”
aware that this light has not been !
oppratllik during the «-hole or greater. x.«, Home. *tw lw,m«ia«nd«hcr machln™
part of the past summer? I for y*. u.-nnj» N.»-.iLg^sriui oil nil kinds. 1

ne,.,, ?nÔwa!'td rereTa1,1:' I
been allowed to remain wiiiiam cfowtora, lu5 priucehs s 

is defective condition? opposite wbite sture.

lev"Mre'iiK-hea. Mrs. Walter Clarke. 
Mrs B. C. Elkin, Mrs. F. E. Q. Arm-
îrfcyrndX.wM.ënS
Warner. Mrz. Powell, Mrs. Carleton 
Clinch. Mrs. Daniel Mullin. Mrs. R. 
Johnson, Mrs. Doody, Mrs. Shirley Pet
ers. Mrs. Percy Thomson, Miss Lou 
McMillan. Miss Elizabeth Furlong. 
Miss Daisy Out ram, Mrs. Harold 8cho- 
Held, Mrs. Harold B. Robinson, Mrs. 
Audrey Jack, Mrs. M. Smith, Mrs. 
A. rushing. , _ t ,

Miss Winnie Falrweather, Carleton 
street entertained at a thimble party 
on Saturday afternoon. Among those 
present were the Misses Bessie Fos
ter Ruth Flanders, Robena Burton. 
Winifred Raymond, Beatrice Skinner. 
Nelson. Ethel Baird, Lydie Kimball, 
Ena MacLaren. Lily Raymond. Ethel 
Emerson. Margaret Calhoun.. Marian 
Hatheway. Sleeves, Edith Falrweath

An Angry Retort.

3. - Why has this 
whistle bu 
so long in

‘t, mlttee of St. Andrews Society on 
Wednesday evening. preparations 
Avere made for the annual "Scottish 
Nlcht," which will be held In Keith’s i 
Assembly Rooms on November 30th . 
It. was announced at the meeting that 
Lieut. Governor Fraser of Nova Scotia 
had consented to be the orator of the 
evening.

On Thursday evening the St. John 
Art Club met at their studio on Union 
street, where a delightful evening was 
spent. Miss C. O. McOivren read a 
paper on the life aud work of Thomas 
Sidney Cooper, a noted animal paint 
er. Miss Blederman and Miss Man 
nlng assisted Miss McGlvern witl 
musical selections. At the conclusloi , 
of the lecture, refreshments wen | 
served by Mrs. R. G. Murray, assist 
ed by Mrs. George Kimball. Mrs 
A1 scott and Mrs. F. A McFadzen 

Mrs. James Jack entertained Infor Dr. Eliza Ritchie of Halifax will de 
ma il y at bridge on Tuesday evening liver a lecture on the 24th. the sub 
In honor ot her guest. Mrs. Lawson. Jeet being Four Italian Painters ol 

Mias Margaret McAvity was hostess the Renaissance, 
at a bridge on Tlmrsdav The prizes Mrs. E A Smith delighted a larg. 
were won bv Misa Katie Hazen and audience uf the Womens' Canadian 
Mr Angus Club at Moncton on Th

Mrs H T Leavitt, Germain street Ing. her topic being Canada from 
waa hostess at a delightful thimble ocean to ocean. Mrs. Smith gave a 
nartv on Thursday afternoon. In honor graphic description of the country, es- 
of Miss Hone attachai! of Halifax, peclully through the Rockies 
During the afternoon those present Rev. G F. Scovll gave a delightful 
were asked to guess the number of i lecture oil Thursdu) evening ou Can 
nlns that were In a pin cushion, hang I lerbury Cathedral, In Trinity school 
h g from tie chandelier, the one being room On Dec 7th. Mrs. E A Smith 
the nearest to the correct number re | will deliver a lecture on “Historical 
ceivlng a prize. Miss Louise Best. London.
Miss Ruth Knight and Miss Vera Mrs. J. p. Hazen left on Saturday 

he fortunate win- for a trip to Ottawa. Toronto. Boston 
Among the and New York.

guests were the Misses Lily Raymond. -Miss Glad y es Hegan left for Chicago 
Hope Strach&Ji. Marv Trueman. Win last week, where she will be the 
n If red Raymond. Ruth Knight. Ena guest of Mrs^ .Masters. 
MacLattaa£liven McDonald. Murrlel Miss Nan Barnaby leaves this week 
Dick. IWÏhlne, Audrey Bullock, for Toronto, where she 
Borne, Reid. Vera MacLauchlln, Ethel Reid. Jarvis street.
Emerson. Louise Best. Coster, Colter. Miss Margaret Calhoun left on Mon 
Hayward. day for Wolfvllle for a few weeks

Miss Beatrice Skinner was hostess visit. l
delightful thimble party on Sat Mrs. Lawson who has been the 

Among the guests guest of Mrs. James Jack leaves to
day for her home In Fredericton.

Mr. Jack Wright left on Thursday 
for tieachy Cove, Newfoundland, 
where he will act as manager In the 
bianch of the Bank of Montreal there.

Mr. Bray, who has been stationed 
In the Bank of British North America 
here, left on Thursday for Winnipeg, 
where he has been transferred.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Hazel M. deForest. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. deForest, to Mr. 
Chas. S. Tompkins, accountant In the 
Bank of New Brunswick In this city.

Miss Millcent Glizean Reid, daugh
ter of Sir Hugh Gilzean Reid, who 
has been the guest of Miss Bicker- 
dike. and who was the guest of Miss 
Elise McLean a few weeks ago, sails 
for England very shortly.

Mrs. J. J. McCasklll left for Fort 
Keni on Saturday, where she will 
visit her mother, Mrs. Cunliffe.

Rev. Gordon Dickie left for St. 
Stephen on Wednesday.

Miss Pearl Peters, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Morris Robinson, 
Queen Square, has returned to her 
home in Gagetown.

Mrs. Geo. Wet more spent a few 
days in Fredericton this week the 
guest of Mrs. C. Holden.

Mr. Malcolm McAvity, of this city, 
defeated Cadet Rhodes, champion 
tennis player of Vancouver, B. t\, this 
week, winning for himself the cham
pionship of the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston, Out.

The engagement Is announced of 
Mr. R. M. Steals of tbs Bank of Mon

°th

the Miss Janet

m WILEY 
TO WE Elf

MONEY TO LOAN

Why Stanfield’s Make Underwear Money to itoan^M^n vest merit on 
security of tAujo^ci-hohl. amounts ot 
$l,U0u to * TO .ooo Inclusive. A. C. 
Falrweather 4. Sons.

ton, N. B„ Nov. 12.-—Bur- 
been commenced for a new 

llway in York county, and 
ipleted the new road pro
tie an Important adjunct to 
R. system in New Bruns- 
new railway will be about 

u length, and will run from 
on the Gibson branch of 
. R.. through 
out to Southampton, follow- 
course of the Nackawlck 

l thence up the eastern end 
iklok bridge across the St. 
r. A stuff of engineers In 
Chief Engineer Holt Is now 
n making the surveys, and 
York Is not started this win- 
1 commence with the first 
r spring.
1. Pltuler, M. P. P., who was 
ty yesterday, Is Interested 
Bject. it Is understood, and 
much towards bringing It 

a practical proposition that 
In the development of that 
section of the St. John val- 
Inder, when approached last 
Defined to discuss the details 
■angements. but .it Is under- 

the C. p. R. hag^e-eed to 
the road when^Pitructed 

ite It upon the same basis 
erstes other branch lines.

T TP to 2 0 years ago, most everyone con- 
V/ sidered that all Underwear—no matter 
how well cut and made—would shrink 
and harden.

In thoi 
on the who

Professional.
- •*

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
Late Clinic Assistant Royal Hospital. 

London, England.
Practice .1 inUj^Fto

EYE. EAR. SOa^^ND THROAT 

60 KingW|uare, St. John, N. ft 
Phone Main 1164.

sg Ays, the mak 
ng jidea. Thej 

find a jZiy to I finish Unde 
wouliOTiot shrink, instead <1 
wav^o get the! shrink outf 
th* yarn went tl t 
\ The late

p vViere working 
vvert trying to 
veaj so that it 

to find a 
he Jhool before 
^machines.

.Ai Strfifield—who knew 
iài aiVLnow it who studies

Temperance

ursday even

,â r>>Pg
HAZEN <& RA YMOND,

knitlin BARRISTERS AT-LAW.

108 Pri iJS^^fliaYu Street, 
S*4ohn. N. B.wo- |S aMacLauchlln wer t 

ners In this contest. it film the sfStep’Xbu^iy to the wearer’s back 
—^Ivehis atteltioin?o the problem for years.

Living in IN ova Scotia, he soon realized 
that woolen underwear, and the best of pure woolen underwear, was 
the only kind that would and coy*id p/jtect the Canadian against the 
rigorous Canadian Winters, ii^^p/ind that as underwear was then 
made, he could not make woolen underwear that would not shrink, 
mat and harden. He devoted himself to this problem and after many 
years of experimenting,he finally discovered a method by which he could 
take the shrink out of the wool before the garments were knitted.

This method, improved and perfected, has made possible the immense business 
of Stanfields Limited, w ith a larger output of their special classes of Underwear than 
any other factory in Canada.

The Stanfields make underwear today because Canadian people find Stanfield’s 
Underwear the most comfortable, the most durable, and the warmest for its weight.

The Stanfields are making more underwear every year because the buying 
public demands more of it. Popularity is a good test of quality.

In 3 stanuard weights—Light (Red Label), Medium (Blue Label; 
and Heavy (Black Label) and 17 other weights and qualities to suit the 
needs and requirements of every man and woman.

The best dealers everywhere handle Stanfield’s Underwear.
Catalogue showing styles, and sample of fabric, sent free for 
your address.

John B. M. Baxter, K. C.will visit Mrs.
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at a
urday evening, 
were the Misses Grace Skinner. Mar
ian Hatheway, Edith Falrweather. 
Margaret Calhoun. Connie Sturdee, 
Bessie Foster, Ena MacLaren.

Miss Grace Fleming, Garden street, 
was hostess at a tea on Friday after
noon. Mrs. Borne and Miss Arm
strong presided at the tea hour, as- 
sited by Miss Hatheway aud Miss 
Shaw. Among the guests were the 
Misses Jenetta Bridges Marjorie Lee. 
Marguerite Wright. Lydie Kimball. 
Ena MacLaren, Marian Hatheway, 
Vera
Soyres. Kathleen Magee. Alice Hatch, 
Audrey Bullock, Gladyes Bullock, Win
ifred Raymond, Coster, Hazel Grim
mer. Madeline Hatheway, Nellie Mc- 
Inerney.

Mrs. Chas. A. Grey, Mecklenburg 
street, has Issued invitations for a 
tea on Tues, Nov. 16th.

Mrs. Silas Alward. Mount Pleasant, 
entertained at bridge on Saturday 
evening in honor of her guest, Mrs. 
Lawson of Fredericton.

Miss Leslie Smith. Union street, 
was hostess at a delightful luncheon 
on Tuesday In honor of Mrs. W. H. 
Harrison. Among those present were: 
Mrs. Harold Schofield, Mrs. H. B. 
Robinson. Miss Katie Hazen, Miss 
May Harrison. Miss Zillah Ranklne, 
Miss Gordon and Miss Winifred Bar
ker.
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1 POWELL & HARRISON.

ÎNov. 11.—The Government 
Pd to grant £136.000 to the 
icksod Bay Railway. When 
onstructed London will be 
teen hours from Black sod. 
lallfax is 3 to days distance, 
decision,propheclep the Stan- 
early opening of an all-red 

Dines almost assured. Its re- 
by the Canadian Government 
>f the all-red route, will be 
I for the commencement of
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Offices, KitcftlmBTd*., opp. Port Office 
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R<jp*M$ank Building.
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BARRISTER. 
Office in theMrs. OUlls, Union street, was boa 

less at a thimble party on Thursday 
afternoon Among the guests were: 
Mrs. McMillan. Miss Mai Ion Belyea. 
Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs. John
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